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The colored members of the South
Carolina legislature held a caucus last

week, at which they declared them-

selves in favor of the repudiation of the

old ami new debt of the state.

Aa fast as one defaulting Federal offi-

cial is discovered and indicted another
turns up. It was only last week thai

Pension Agent Forbes, of Philadel-
phia. was turned out ofaffice as a ds-

faulter, and now Major A. It. Calhoun,

the other pension agent of that city,
was dismissed on the same charge.

To chronicle all the defaulting radi-

cal office holders, it would require a

column per week. The Stealings iu
New York were large, aud a great

noise made over them, to which we

make no objection, but the stealings

by appointees under Grants adminis-

tration sets every thing in the shade,

and could tlieso federal office holders
bo made to disgorge the sums stolen
by them under radical rule, it would
pay oft*one half of our national debt.

It is must be encouraging to the
honest portion of the masses, to see
with what energy and effort the press
has been waging its war upon default-
ing officials, and the good that has re-
sulted thereupon already. The RE-
PORTER. is one of the pioneers in this
movement. The leading journals of
the country have enlisted in this fight;
the Agt says:

The New York Times is compliment-
ed, and justly, on the vigor with which
it made its assault* ou the Tarn man v
"Ring," though, at an earlier period,
it crippled Mayor Hall in his ieffort to

control the Board of Supervisors.
Without any drawback, the New
York World "is entitled to great honor
;>>r itsmanlv independence m denounc-
ing the Tammany frauds and the per-
petrators of them". It is an encourage-
ment to bold and independent journal-
ism to note how effective it is for the
protection of the community. The
best barrier against fraud and injust-
ice is a free press that cannot be bul-
lied or corrupted. When that barrier
: lis, rogues and tyrants will have it
all their own wav.

At the recent muuiclpal election in
Philadelphia the Radical candidate
for the Mayoralty was a person of
-uoh peculiar antecedents that even
the Union League Club of that city
i uckballed him when proposed for
ui nibership with enthusiastic unan-
i ntr. His character was thoroughly
w. IIknown to the community, and yet
h was elected by a majority of some
i,i ia thousand votes. The Radical
p. now that the election is over,
n aits the truth of charges against
hi u which it formerly denied. The
i ; that the people of Philadelphia
.1-iiberately chose this man for their
thief magistrate is another proof of
!? lack of earnest opposition to cor-
ruption on the part ofthe virtuous radi-
cl§.

This blackballed radical Mayor, is
Mr. Stokely, and if he is unfit to be a
it über of"the Union League, as this
blackballing shows, what excuse do
U: *e same radicals make for electing
him to the highest office in the city.

Uue ofthe repulsive features of Pres-
ident Grants more recent career is
his pecuniary meanness. He not only
takes presents and increases bis large
fortune in that manner, but be is very
mean. Here, for instance, is his son,
wh i has just been educated at West
l'uiutat the public cost,and who holds
a c .mruission as an officer of the army.
First the young man had a leave of
abscence to go into the service of a
railroad company, drawing his pay as
an officer and his salary as an engineer
at the same time. Now he is going to
Europe: but his father does Jnot pay
the bills, as other men do when their
sons travel abroad. The travelling
expenses of this young man are to be
pai 1 by the people of the United
States. He is ordered for sham duty
in Europe, and this suffices to secure
full pay for him, just as though he
was really in service here at home.
This is not only an offensive proceed-
ing because it is bestowing a special
favor upon the President and bis son
at the expense ofthe people, but it is
also exceedingly mean. In fact, it
amounts to obtaining money under
lit se pretences, and to taking what be-
longs to other people.

Washington, Nov. 22.?Southern
Hi lical Senators now in Washing ton
b; ..t of the continuance of the martial
law programme of the administration
far beyond the limits of the nine coun-
ties in"South Carolina. Oue of these
officials who has consulted with the
Prcsiedtit declares that the Ku-Klux
law wi;l be enforced and the writ of
habeas corpus suspended in every por-
tion of the South where the evidence
ofthe Ku-Klux Committee alleges that
outrages have been committed. The
wholesale arrests in South Carolina
but precede those that will shortly be
inaugurated in Norhteru Alabama,
and °Georgia, and Mississippi, and
probably Texas. The Prseident is
urged daily to take these violent steps
by the advice ofSouhtern Republicans,
who also threaten him that the ground
is slipping rapidly under their feet in
the face ofan impending Presidential
campaign.

Ex-Attorncy-General Btanbery
and cx-Senator Reverdy Johnson will
defend the South Carolina prisoners
charged with belonging to the Ku-
Klux Ivlan.

Senator Seburz savs that he is de-
terminedly opposed to Grant's re elec-
tion, and hopes the Democrats will

nominate a conservative man for

whom Republicans can vote without
stultifying themselves.

The Result In New York.
We notice that a great many of our

Radical exchange* arc crowing over
the result of the New York electiou
and claiming it as a Radical victory.
Upon this subject the Evening Poet,
which is very competent Republican
authority, says a large number of
journals in New York aa well a* else-
where, "are doing all they can to de-
stroy the moral effect of the electiou
on Tuesday by claiming the result as

a Republican victory. Many men a*

sutue that all is fair in oolitic*; but
too much i*at stake in this instance
to permit such a claim to juts*

out rebuke. Ifthe victory of lues-
day ware acknowledged as a partisan
success its whole moral value would be
lost." The Post declares that there
was not a single isue upon which the
national parties are divided that had
any connection whatever with the can-
vass in New York.

Reasoning from this, it claims that
the victory for tho Republican tickets
belongs wholly to the Reform cause,

aud it is no more a decision in lavor
ofrenominating (rant, or a redemp-
tion of New York by the Republicans,
as it is already represented through-
out the country, than it is an approval
of Andrew Johnson or a revival ot

the Whigs. National politics arc

left to the nation ; New York simply
shows to the world that she will not

be governed by thieves ?that hence-
forth personal honesty is an essential
qualification there for a public trust.

Had the Reform IVmocrats of New

York chosen to imitate tbeexample of
their Radical adversaries, and buried
their opposition to the dishonesty ot
Tammany, and coalesed with that cor-

rupt combination, the Radical ticket
would have beeu largely defeated.
But despising thievery as much m

those who profess Democracy as those
who oppose it, they chose rather to

risk defeat than co'unteuance and abet
fraud and corruption. This is the
simple story of the New \ ork election,
and vindicates every claim to honesty
set up by the Democratic organixatioti.

The New York Tribuue of the lUli
says that "iu New York party organ-
irations coalesced, and the grand Re-
form victry was the joint triumph of
honest democrats and honest republi-
cans against the thieves." In another
article it sap: "It is a great and in-
spiring triumph ; but it is a triumph
of People rather than Party. We
have uo desire to olairu for any politi-
cal organization iu this city the truits
of a victory which has beeu the result
of the uprising of u great people."
Mr. Greeley's candor will hardly be
relished by the minions of Grant, who
loudly boast of the result iu New York
as an administration victory.

Passivism and Partyisw.
We did not anticipate, leas than a

mouth ago, we suggested the passive
policy for the consideration of the de-
mocracy, that it would receive the
swift ami supreme vindication that it is
already meeting with. us not be
misunderstood: we are not in haste to

claim for it approval of ail members
of the party to which it was submit-
ted ; we merely wish to note the inter-
esting fact that it meets with the dis-
approval of all members of the party
to which it is sot submitted. Ifithas
not received the uuanimous approba-
tion of democrats, it has, at least re

ceived the unanimous and unqualified
condemnation of radicals, (some dem-
ocrats are not quite convinced that it
would be a wise policy. A few demo-
crats are afraid that it break up their
party ; all radicals are sure it would
break up theirs, and for that reason?-
the affectionate fellows?are opposed
to it. It is still a subject of earnest

consultation and discussion among
democrats, and it is not to be wondered
at that many members of that party
should require mere than a single
month's time to make up their minds
on a proposition that is without ana-,
tional precedent, and that really in-
volves a revolution in our system of
party management. But the adrainis- j
tration partisans are not so sluggish in
their ratiocination; they sa* clear;
through the proposition, and detected
the logical ending of it, from the mo-j
ment it was first broached. It is en
veloped in no mists ofdoubt to them ; it
preseuts no by-ways whose eudiug they
cannot see ; it involves no possibilities
which they cannot estimate. Thev
know precisely what it means, and al-
though the matter is none of their bus-
iness, they have that degree of fond de-
votion to democratic interests and
principles, that they cannot bear to see
the democracy rush headlong to de-
struction, without raising their warn-
ing voices, with one accord, against
the step.

This unusual solicitude of the admin-
istration partisans for the welfare of the
democracy is a phenomenon which de-
serves to be noted in weighing the mer-
its and demirits of passivism. Our an-
tagonists sometimes see the effect ofour
movements better than we see them
ourselves, because they know their
weak points better thau we can kuow
them ; and when the administration
partisans come forward without invi-
tation to take part in democratic con-
sultations, and to furnish unsolicited
arguments against passivism, their sin-
gular conduct suggests that there may
be a good deal more in the policy than
we ourselves had at first detected.
When au army makes a movement
which its antagonist does not want it
to make, it may safely conclude that it
is doing exactly right. The passive
policy has met with a more favorable
reception from the thiuking men and
the masses of the party to whom it is
presented than we expected; the weight
of democratic opinion is largely in its
favor; and when to this is added the
fact that the organs of that party,
which passivism proposes to defeat, are
earnestly, and without exception, op-
posed to it, it would seem that the pro-
priety of the policy is demonstrated
beyond dispute.

It is the moral power of passivism
that spreads this dismav through the
administration ranks. The President's
adherents and organs offer us nothing
but an ever-recurring party struggle
ever the questions which they profess
to have settled forever, but which they
themselves unsettle and revive at ev-
ery new canvass. The President has
eveu reduced partyism to the contract-
ed limits of personalism, by outlawing
many leading representatives of repub
lican* sentiment, and ostracising large
portions of the republican organiz-a-
tion, for the simple offense of dissent-
ing from his policy or being opposed
to his person ; and yet, even while
those republicans are imperiously ex-
cluded from his favor, and denied the
poor comfort of party rights, they are
coolly told that their party duties re-
main, and that the supremest of those
duties is to. vote for tfie re-election of
the President to a second term. On
the other hand, passivism proposes a
puce to partyism, while the people i
unite to rescue the republic from the
malign personal authority that can
dictate the decision of the Supreme
Court, dispose the chairman of senate
committees, control conventions by
bribery and infantry, commit acts of
war against a feeble friendly power,
interfere in state elections, lay the
whole districts under martial law,

without rebuke, and extort a rcmniiiu-
at ion from a servile party. A crisis in
which tho rights of slates, the liberty
of citixens, aud the original structure
of the republic arc eiidaugered by these
extraordinary and unrebukod execu-
tive measure*, is one in which the peo
pie may well forget party ties and ob-

ligations, und make a patriotic effort
to avert the peril which such meas-
ures, if presided in, must lead 10. Ad
ministration orgun* tell us derisively
that passivism wilt destroy (he democ-
racy. because a party that waives its
right to fight, forfeits its right to live.
But let them not deceive themselves.
If the democracy can forfeit itselffor a
time, and adjourn ils parlv claims oil

the altentiou of the jieople, till after
the electiou ot 1-872; it' democrat*,
while adhering to their conviction*,
can, for one campaign, release them
selves from party ties, aud struggle for
the safety of their country's inslilu
lions, the spectacle would evoke a tnor

al force which the party in power,
(hough armed with all the |>eeial eii-

actmcut that could be devised, would
tie impotent to withstand.- St. Forii*
Republican.
The Signal Office and the Great

Storm.
Washington, November 16.?Tta?

signal service yesterday displayed, be
fore tho storm, cautionary signals at
eigbtiVu of the twenty signal stations
aloug the line of all the lakes, the
whole Atlantic coast, from Florida to
Maine, aud on the coast of the Gulf of
Mexico. Tho reports received at the
office of the chief signal officer show
that al every port the warning signal
was given from five to fifteen houis in

advance of a storm of unusual extcut
aud severity. At New York the wiuJ
reached a velocity of sixty miles per
hour. There could be uo better test
of the discipline ot the signal service
than this storm, reaching, us it did, all
the coasts of tho United States except
the Pacific.

The American ( alumUie* and the
Pope-

Rotue, Oct. 20, 1871.
The Pope to-day held a reception

at the Vatican, at .which a score or
more of Euglish, Americans aud Ital-
ians were present. These visitors were
eacorted.to the usual waiting room, a
rather dreary yet stately appartment,
marked with the papal aruis, adorned
with frescoes, and with a throne atone

end. The ladies dressed in black veils,
and the gentlemen arrayed in ordina.
ry evening costume, but all with-
out gloves, were ranged ou seats along
the wall, and during the hour of wait-
ing could beguile the lime by specula-
ting upou the identity of the various
cardinals, priests and other ecclesiasti-
cal officials, who, from time to time,
flitted by on their way to private audi-
ences with the Pope.

The coming of the Pontiff was an-
nounced by the appearance at the
door of the two Swiss Guards in the
Papal uniform of red and yellow, but
otherwise there was no pomp of pre-
paratiou. Following a half dozen of
military men and a dozen or so of ec-
clesiastical officials came Pius IX.,
dressed in a long white gown bound
around the waist by a silken sash
trimmed with gold. Ou his head he
wore a white skull-cap. He was in-
troduced to his visitor* by an official,
and spoke a few words to each.

To thegroup of Americans the Pope
showed especial attention. Placing
his hand on the head of the little girl
who was one of the party, he express-
ed his pleasure at seeing strangers
from such a distance. "There have
been many American* here this sea-
son already," said he, in excellent
French. "Your country is now ex-
periencing great suffering through
vast conflagrations. 1 don't refer
merely to the destruction of Chicago,
but to the great fire beyoud it. This
is all very sad ; but remember we are
all in tbe hands of God."

Pius IX. is a very handsome old
man, with a manner at once shrewd
and bland. He appears to be in ex-
cellent health for a person of his ad-
vanced years, and though be had a
shuffling gait, inseparable perhaps
from his rather inconvenient costume,
there was nothing in his actions to de-
note physical weakness or anything
approaching decrepitude. A many
stories have been lately circulated
about the feeble state of his health, it
is as well to remark here that he seems
to be and most probably is a vigorous
old gentleman, likely to see a still
greater length ofdays than he has al-
readj enjoyed. His allusions to the
recent disasters in the United States,
(then fresh news in Rome), show that
he is kept well informed on current
topics.

During the recent terrible fires in
western Michigan, there were three
brothers, owners of valuable mills and
buildings, which they and their neigh-
bors (some of whom were Christian
men) were defending from the fires
until all were exhausted and in de-
spair. One of the owners, a frank,
rough, wicked man of huge frame and
generous impulses, said many hard
words about God's permitting the de-
struction of so much property for no
good to any one, etc., etc. Finally, he
gave up, and said to his neighbors,
"Go home, go home, nothing more
can be done for us, Got! can do as he
pleases." Just then a few drops of
rain fell; looking up, they saw the
cloud, and all redoubled their efforts.
A slight rain fell, the fire was check-
ek, and the mills saved. The rough
man dropped upon his knees, great
tears rolled 'down his face, his hands
clasped, head bowed, and he agonized
to express his thanks. Suddenly he
sprang to his feet, vigorously swing-
ing his hat, a nd with the most intense
'?arnestness shouted "Hurrah for God !

HURRAH FOR GOD! 1"

A Singular Indian Tradition.
Among the Seminole Indiana there

is a singular tradition regarding the
white man's origiu and superiority.
They say that when the Great Spirit
made the earth he alao made three
men. All of the men had fair com-

Elexiona; and that after making them
e led them to the margin of a small

lake, and bade them leap in and wash.
One obeyed, and came out purer and
fairer than before; the second hesita-
ted a moment, during which the water,

ugitated by the first, had become mud-
dled, and when he bathed he came out

copper-colored; the third did uot /cap
till the water had become black with
mud and he came out black with its
own color. The great spirit laid be-
fore thein three packages, and out of
pity for his misfortune in cojor gave
the black man the first choice. He
took hold of each package, and hav-
ing felt the weight, chose the heaviest,
The copper-colored man chose the next
heaviest, leaving the while man the
lightest. When the packages were op-
ened, the first was found to contain
spades, hoes, and implements of labor;
tiic second enwrappad hunting, fishing,
and warlike apparatuses; the third
gave tho while man pens, ink, and
paper, the engines of the mind ?the
means of mutual mental improve-
ment, the social link of humanity, the
foundation of the white man's superi-
ority.

Queen Victoria** Hallucination*.
Whatever may Im tl truth in re-

gard to the iriM.it tluit Queen Victoria
intend* to gbdirtle thr throne ofKug
hind, it is known that she has hccn la-
boring for some year* under t lensl
ono phase of mental infirmity.

Site ha* a firm conviction that
Prince Albert is always preeeiil
with her, ami that she can hold com-
munion with him. Her private room*

are arranged a* they were when he wo*

alive. lit*chair i* placed opposite to
her own in the library, and the book*
which he delighted to read to her are

arranged lovingly, in order, UJM.U the
table. In II.IIIK of her mood* he w ill
convene with him for an hour togeth-
er, conducting her own ltare of the
oultvitnation aloud and with vigor and
interest of old time*. He had taught
her by hi* example, the stucco* of iii*

i husiucM eoterprtiK*-?especially by hi*
management of the Duchy ot Corn-
wall?to superintend a* much a* |x>-
? ihle all her private attain lienell; to
reduce all uuuecenary expenditure*,
and to forbid extravagauce. Ileiee,
the greatest simplicity is observed at
the Quean's table, and she imagines
that her husband look* on well (ilea*
ed. At times, when she is more than
ordinarily impressed wtlh a sense ol
hi* presence, the poor, fond woman
will order a knife and fork to lie
placed on the dinner-table for him, and
cause the attendants to place every
course before the empty chair as if the
master still occupied it Every morn
uig a pair of boots are cleaned and set
down agaiust the door of the chamber
which he once occupied ; ami at break-
fast, w hen in Bcot'and, she will often
sit a long time in silence, waiting for
the Prince.

The Queen's strong belief in com-
monion of the liviuu with the spirit*

The Queen's strung belief iu com-
munion uf the living with the spirit*
of the dead she received, uo doubt,
from Frinoe Albert himself, who sun
sort oflheoaophiat-a something betw i-en

Jacob Itehiueu, the mystic, and J. li.
Fiehte, the phihaiopher of transceiul-
entalism.

The Mt. IVm* tunnel ia one uf the
greatest piccc-s of engineering skill in
the world, nnd it fjrcai barrier to tin

el ami cummunicatioii, by the skill
ofthe human race ha* been removed,
and for purpose* of obstruction the
Alps exist no more. It is now as easy
to cross that vast mountain range as*

to traverse the umsl level plain
Apart from its special value this
achievement opens a new prospect for
international communications. Those
who have spent tedious and perilous
hours in crossing the old Fgax, will ap-
preciate the fact that a train has uuw
run frum France into Italy in twenty j
minutes. Such a success due* infinite >
credit to skill aud energy of the Itali-
ans. It should not be forgotten that 1
the work is due to their initiative,aud
has been carried out by their geuius
and industry.

Alpine Adventure*?An .Weii>ion
and its Results

Two gentlemen from Hale aud three
from Glarus recently made an excur-
sion into the valley of Lindet, for the
purpose of ascending the Todi, FixKua-
liu (.11,886 feet ), oue of the most con-
spicuous of the mountains in Kasteru
Switzerland. On the 23th just , at 3
o'clock in the roorniug, the party LA
the tirunborn Hut, built by the Swiss
Alpine t'!ub, where they had passed
the night, the Ftrhn blowing very
violently, and reached the Glacier of
Biffierteu after a very fatiguing walk
of three hours, the Fiehn making the
snow to soft that their feet sank deep
iuto it at each step. On reach ing a
very deen aud wide crevasse, which
stopped their Aarther progress, two of;
the |>arty went some way along it to
see if it grew narrower, but their
weight caused a large mass of snow ou
which they were'standing to give way,
and tbey were both pitched headlong
into the opening. Their companions,
who were sufficiently ucar to see the
accident were stupified with horror,
and were some time before they became
sufficiently collected to form any plan
t'nrjdelivering their unfortunate friends,
if they were still alive, of which they
entertained slight hope*, owing to the
depth to which they had fallen, On
cautiously drawing near the edge of
the precipice, however, aud shouting
down, they nt length heard a feeble
cry. which assured them that both at
least were not killed, and being pro
vided with stout cords, they joined
several together so as to make a rope
eighty feet long, and threw it dowu,
but it was found to be much too short.
They then added another piece sixty
fec-t long, and on lowering the
rope ouce more they were delighted to
find that it reached the bottom ami
became tightened, assuring that it
had been caught hold of by theirj
friends. After more than au hour's I
labor they aucceiled in drawing both
genlletneii (ruin their terrible position,
who stated that they owed their safe-
ty to the softened suow, which the
wind had drifted into the crevasse, en-
abling them to break the violeuco of
their fall.

m + '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? ? -

The most importaut point establish-
ed by the reported discovery of au
opeu polar sea by a German cxpedi j
tion, is the apparent confirmation of
the theorirs propounded by Dr. Peter-
mann, a distinguished German geogra-
pher, in relation to the influence of
the Gulf Stream in high latitudes, and
the proper course to be taken for Arc-
tic exploration. Lieuts. I'ayer and
Wypercht of this German expedition
sailed in a small vessel to seventy-
nine degrees north, passing between
East Greenland and Nova Zembla,
and reaching an open sea, which they
followed from forty two degrees to six-
ty degrees east of Greenwich, an ex-
tent of eighteen degrees of longitude.
There they found a state of ice toward
the north indicating the most favora-
ble route to the North Pole. On a
chart of the GulfStream published in
1870, I)r. Petermann iiad drawn, af-
ter Dr. Bessel's observations in the
steamer Alert, 1869, the Gulf Stream
as far north as seventy-five degrees and
seventy-six minutes, showing there a
temperature of four degrees Reaumur,
forty-four Fahrenheit, which is ajhigh-
er temperature than the Gulf Stream i
had ever been found to exhibit on the
surface in the same latitude. 'The
name Gulf Stream aud the arrow on
the chart jw.nt directly to the spot,
latitude seveuty-niue north, longitude
forty three east, which Lieut. Wyprecht
now' announces as that of the most

favorable ice relation! for the proba-
ble connection with tho opeu polar sea
toward the cast, and for the most prac-
ticable route to the North Pole. Of
course this is regarded by Dr. Peter-
mann as a great triumph.

\u25a0 \u2666 O \u2666

Council Bluffs, la., November T-
Yesterday as laborers were at work
cutting the new road through a hill in
the Hollow known as Long Hollow,
they excavated a sack containing
twelve thousand dollars in gold und
silver. The money was hidden there
eighteen years ago by a man named
Mueir, who murdered n comrade Cali-
fornia!! in the city. Mueir was cap-
tured and hung by u mob of Culifor-
nians. He said he had hid the money

under a slump In this hollow, hut re-
fused to tell where. Many have huut

( ed for this secreted treasure but all ill
vain. The laborers shared the booty
equally.

t ! ?;
??

Huntingdon, November 14. Hon.
t George Taylor, judge of the Twenty-
I fouitli judical district, died at hi* resi-

dence iu this place, at nine o'clock this
0

morning, from the rticcl* of an attack
R of paralysis while attending court at
, Hollidayshurg on the '24 th ult.

' # ?WW

r Effort* arc making to secure a par-
,, don for the old Germau puw-wnw barn-
-1 burner, Heher, of Sugar Valley, Clin-
.

tou county. He was sent down for
? five years. *

I The Diptheria,ha* lieeu raging fear-
t fully in Taagascjotac, Clinton county,
* for the past moiilh. As yet, two third*
* of all the esses have been lust, not-
- withstanding good medical aid is be-
>- lug administered.

Three hundred and eighty death*
' front cholera are reported to have

taken place in Constantinople last
I week.

J/oek Haven In* a negro school,
11 taught by a negro.

1 A new Disciple church was opened
1 at Hamburg, I lintou county, on Kuu
'jday. El der Z. W. Sliepard, ofKoran-

ton, officiating.

A Milwaukee womau whose husband
, bad bet-u persecuted to death by a cred-
itor married the creditor and peroecu-
| ted him to death in less than six
mouths. Time sets things even

A reliable piece of furniture?A de-
iteriuiued stand.

What is the grandest verse in exist-
lionet? The universe.

When is a young lady "vary like a
whale?" When * I outing.

The Lycoming Insurance Company lost
$C*.M> oUy the Chicago Are. Al! th* pol-
icies issued were on the stock plan An
assessment of I'it cer cent has been levied

i upoit lbs pulieie* of lbs mutual branch of,
jths Company to pay for thi* los*. The!
j mutual policy holder* aver that it D unjust'
that they ikuuM be to pay for,
these luuvt, inasmuch ?< they hays no'
mora to do with the ttork branch than ifit
were an entirely separate company. The
matter will be tested by law, and uulit it is
legally decided, Wo pMutue assessment*

, willnot be paid.
* \u2666

The value of tbe signal service wu well'
il!u*trated on Wednesday, of laU week.
Cautionary signal* were hoisted from five
to fifteen buur* in advance of th storm et

Ieighteen of the twenty tignal station* along
the Una ot all tbe lake*, the *hole Atlantic
?i*l frum Florida to Maine, and on the

; coast of tbe Gulf ot Mexico. The unusual
severity oftbe*torm wa* predicted at all

; the coa*t* of tbe United State*, except the <
Pacltc.

It i* reported at Salt Lake that many of
tbe well to-do poly gam lit. of that city are
preparing to *cndaxy their plural wive*

|in the evmt of an adverwe verdict in the!
forthcoming trial* for lascivious eohabita-
lion. Tbeaegentlemen believe that polyg-
amy Ua Godly doctrine, but entertain grave
doubt* a* to the expediency of continuing
iu practice in violation of tbe law.

Cholera and Small t'ox.
New Yrk, November ltk?The dread-

ed *mal! pox fteem* to have obtained a
*troag foothold in this city, and ten addi-
tional cae* wen reported yesterday. Thi*
i* four more cae* than wa* reported on the,
proceeding day, and i* tbe largest number
announced in any single day since tbe first
breaking out of the disease

Tbe Franklin, the *taumr that brought*
tbe cholera passengers to this port, ta un-
dergoing a thorough fumigation and a ill
probably bo brought to her piar in the
North river during the week.

Indianapolis, Nov. 17.?The three negro
murderer* of tbe Park family, near Henry,
ville, Indiana, were taken from tbe jail
at Charleston, at two o'clock thi* morning,
oy a mob of one hundred and fifty person?
dDguiied, and bung about Haifa mile from
th. town.

? \u2666

Three Hundred Lives Loat By ? Ty-
phoon.

i Shanghai, China. October 12. via San
Fraueiaco, November 14 More than 800
live*were!o*tat Macao during tbe typhoon,

?of September! M inuter Low ha*relumed
to Pekin. The Corrwn expedition eent*
to have been given up.

One Thousand Feraosa Drowned.
The rai.i continue* in iho north. Within

the last ten day* the water ho* been higher
than at any previous date. Twenty thou-
sand square mils of territory were inun-
dated. and 1,000 people were drowned in
New Chang. Consul General Seward ha*
returned from hi* visit to the north.

Political trouble* are brewing in the
province of Uuman, ? nd a fortnidble in-.

! surrection is imminent.

A City Caring In.

The inhabitants Aroused at Midnight
by Shocks as of an (Earthquake?
An Enormous Fissure in Main
Street?The Principal Buildings
Wrecked.

( Scranton, Pa,, November 16.?Hyde
Park has again been visited by one of those
catastrophe* peculiar to mining regions-
About three o'clock thi* morniug the citi-
zens of that portion ofour city lying south
of Main street, and in the neighborhood of
Scranton avenue, were startled from their
slumbers by a rumbling crashing noise, and
a trembling of the earth and their buildings,
as of an earthquake. So violent were the
shocks and to loud the noise, that they

fleil terror stricken from their dwellings.
After the first paroxysm of fright had
passed, the cause of the terrible alarm be-
came apparent. The mines ofthe first vein
of the Oxford shaft had caved in, causing

jthe earth to settle some two feet and form-
I ing great crarkt in the surface. The area

lof ground, which is thickly covered by
buildings and handsome dwellings, it
abt ut

Twenty Acres,
extending from Main street at a point west

of the Welsh Calvanistic church, running
diagonally northeast to Chestnut street.

This boundiary of the fall is marked by a

i crack which varies in width and depth.

\u25a0 This crack, passing through the front yard,
of the Welsh Calvanistic church, goes
:through the dwelling and store of Mr.

| Thomas Philips, Herman's hotel; and the
; adjoining property, breaking their walls
and rocking the building* from cellar to
garret.

Tho Course of the Fissure.
Crossing Scranton avenue it crosses tho

cornor of Odd Fellow's hall building,
breaking open the foundation wall and
causing a large opening in tho brick wall,
and in fact injuring the entire building.
From this point it runs in an easterly di-
rection, through the property of Dr. Heath,
Daniel Howell, D. T. Richard*, Esquire
Snyder and others to Chestnut Hill; from
thence diagonally to Scrantou avenue,

where traces of the fall are lost. But the
;effects of the fall are still visible in the set*
tling of the earth about Mr Heerman'srer-
'deuce and other dwellings between this
point and the place from which we first
started. In all of the buildings, and par-

ticularly those of Messrs. Philips, Richard,
Howell and

The Hotel and Fellow's Hall.
U tho destructive effect* of this disaster
most clearly vltlble, * hardly any part of
them remain* uninjured. Wall* aud coil-
ing*, broken floor*, *unken win&twt, bro-j SCALES, at wholesale and retail, cheap

by IRWIN & WILSON. ,

AGENTS WANTED FOB

A Book Thai Will Solll

Br THKKK.NOWXKU
N IUNOK GLITZ.

This Is an original, Interesting, and in-
structive work, lullof rare ftsn and humor
being an account of the A I fIIOR S PRO-
FESSIONAL LIFE, hi- wonderful trick-
nnd feats, with laughable incident! and
adventures as a Magician, Necromancer,

and Ventriloquist, lllustratid with

16 Full Page Engravings,
besides the Author's Potruit on steel, and
numerous small cuts

The volume i free from any objectiona-
ble matter, being high-toned and moral in
its character, and will be read with inter-
est, both by old and young. It gives the
inost graphic and thrilling accounts of the
effects of hi* wonderful feats and magical
tricks, causing the most uncontrollable
merriment aim laughter.

Circular*, Terms, &c., with full informa-
tion, sent free on application to

DL'FFIKLD ASH MEAD, Publisher,
711 Sansom Street, Philadelphia.

oct27.6tn.
_

FOR SALE.
The undersigned lias a tract of timber !

land, located between the Brush and
Thick Mountains, nearly duo tenth of Be
bersburg, containing 17} acre-, which ho
offers for sale- It L well timbered, and
easy of access from Bru-h Valley.

For ail desired information call on tlie\u25a0
undersigned.

C II RKITER.
l3oct.tf Aaronsburg, l*a.

GROCERIES!
The Chepast,

poirest, besti
OPPOSITE Tff* IRON FRONT,

On Allegheny Street.
RUHLAOAULT.

<'oir.e,Tea. Suffr,(l}rrap,Dried Fruit,!
('united Fruit, Ham, Dried Reef,

Suit, i'i'kltt, Butter, Flunr,
Corn MM), Buckwent Flour,
*id'everything nu*ly kept in * welt regu-
lated firt <d*# Grocery Store

\u25a0 marS.fim RUIIL*OAULT.

COAL,

LIME,

and POWDER!

COAL Wilkbrr Co*!, Chmttuut
ftHove, Kgg, furoaerand foundry.
Con I -of t. t quality, at the low-
<s*t prkm. Cuumer* wtltp!e**c
note that oar co. it homed un-
der* lUitjiodioU"*h<sA.

LIMP. Wood or foai-tmnu Liu*, for *!?

at our kilut, an the pike loading to
M)!ebtirg.

I*oWDKR.?Having received the agency
for il.I Pout'* l'owdt-r AT
WHOLESALE, wethallbe
pl*MjUirneei vp order* from
the trade.

Office and yard near .oath end of Bald'
Eagle Valley K. H. Depot, Beiiefonte, Fa.

nov4 SHORTLIDO E & CO.

STB It N It B It G

11* been to the extreme end of the

market For BOOTS A SHOES

to B<i ton .

For DRY GOODS to New York.

For CLOTHING to Philadelphia.

!.Rs.- h .u'tlch' bought directly
from the Manufacturer, with a dr-

ain to *uil th) marketuas

FIN E ALPACAS from iOo lToe the
t!net?equal to sl,*d& alpaca*.

SUITS-from Slum #!R beat all
wool Cwsaiuieie*.

UK THEREFORE NOW OFFERS
better BARGAINS THAN

KLSBwHKRK.

Carpet* at old rate, irotu uO cent* to 7
cent* per yard, for the beat.

I)RY tJOO 1)6, NO ADVANCE,

thd frofc l*ijt 16 c*oU, thu bv*
)calicoes, ft tit) muslin* ia proportion, at
rates.

Women's Shoes. common good, U> wren
j all summer. at }*rpair

Fin* Bout# frojii s3,"* to $7,50 for

CLOTHING
; at the low*-! rat**, and oli at IW7 price

SUIT S,
front slo.oo to sl# for the bot,

CALL ANDBEE,
tad ifit aint true. Sternberg will treat.

They only **people to come and wrt
.\u2666von if they d< not wUh to buy.

?

f psik ANVIL STOKB la nw receiving
L a large and well loortot Stock o(

Hardware. Stove*. Nail*. Horse Shoe*. Sad-
i.ilcrr. Paints. Sheet. Bar and Hoop

j Iron alio Buggy and Wl|a Stock o:
. v-ry description. -Call and supply your-
-elve* altke lowest possible rates at

ft?to fiS 1K \VJ N A WILSON.

BAROMETERS and Thermometer# at
IKWIN A WILSONS.

PRUNES and DRIED CCRR.USfSo
he very he-t quality ju*t received#
Wolfold stand

l.utlic* Trttftwew.
This invaluable art icle for female*, is now

to bo had at Herlacher s tore, and no other
place in Centra county. Ladies remember
that thoe trusses can be bad at Centr*
Hall tf.

Chas. H. Held,
< lock. Witltiimaker A Jewclet

Millheim, Centre c*>., Pcuua.
Ilespectftflly informs hi* friend# and tb j
public in general, that he ha* just opened
at his new establishment, above Alejati j
der'# Store, and keep* constantly on hand i
all kind* of Clocks, Watches and Jeweln 1
of the latest stvles. a* nl#o the Maraavillt
Patent Calender Clocks, provided with i

complete index of the month, and day oi

She month and week on it* face, whitd* it
wnrranted a# a perfect titne-keeper.

Sgh-Ctock*. Watches and Jewelry re

paired on short notice and warranted.
sepirR;Jy

J P. OOKNKIKK,

WITH

V UTMAX.DILLIKG KK*COMPAN Y
No. 47, NORTH THIRD ST., PHIL'A

lii'twwa Market and Arch, formerly 104.

MANIFACTUBEBS 4c JOBBERS IN
[Carpet*. Oil Cloth*. Oil Shade#, Wick
Yarn, Cotton Yarn#, Carpet Chain#, Grain
line*. Window Paper, Batting, &e. Also,
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
llru-hcs, Looking Glasses, &c. (iocMy

O TTTTTE ks SI A \7*OTA K Y'P'UB
I\. LIC AND MILITARYAGENT,

and Conveyancer. Deeds, Bond#, Mort-
gage.*, and all instruments ofwriting faith-
fullyattended to. Special attention given
t<> the collection of Bounty and Pension
claims. Office nearly opposite the Court
House, two doors above Messrs. Bush Jc
Yocutn's Law Office Bellefonte, Pa.

lOjunly

UNION PATENT CHURN, the bet
in useut lITIS * AV ilbox'k.s

aplCCb.

TABLE CUTLERY, including
. plated forks, spoon#, Ate, at

ppIO.CS IK WIN 4c V ILSON.

BOtjTS, largo stock, all styles, sires and
prices, for uien and boys, just arrived
at Wolf well known old Stand. j

GREAT FIRE!

Great Destruction

of high prices!

gINCB THE ARRIVAL <>)

ill Ml!
*9!uat the Old Bland . 1

of WM. WOLF
at Centre Iluii.

I
I.ADIEB AM> GK.Vi.

DRESS GOODS.'
DRY GOODS.

AND

GROCER! I.
HAJiDWARK, (Jl'Ki:; \i AI I.

Hate, Cape, Emote, h

ALSO. A CHKAI' !.!>'; *

FLANNELS,
M US*-# NS,

C'ALKOJv*
AND

SHAWLS,

A LSO, A OOOD AfrQUTMV-S T >'t

NOTIONS.
SYRUPS, OOFFF.KFT.

alio a large atopic *i

FISH, the Lett, oil kiudr,
UACKIBXL and I!ItKillN.

the Wtt and cheap*. ti ti ?? > nrl ? *

aprTl WW. WOLF.

Furniture Rooms!
j. o. DiasriJioiß,

ee*pcUtilly inform* the dtinni of CV.tr
county, tbat be ba*c*n'tatiy hand, a to.

make* to ordar, all kind- of

BEDSTEADS,
BUREAUS,

SIN K.-,
WASHSTAXDN,

CORII EE CUPIIOAti r
TABLES. A< Ac

Bam MaOltiu Aivitt < * n* i

lli..'cck ofready-made Far inn*
and warranted of good wwtmat . tp

*

*U made under hi* ownlmnu-ditt ; ;erv *

siow. and D offered at rale# maheap * '*?

where Tbankfti! for p**tfavor., be Ml-e
it* a continuance of the Mtr.e.

Call and tee hi*#4* k before pi:-- '
jMtwbere *sC* 4 ''-

\u2713SK
<?* fflov if 4r

OF THE V AGE!

PkraMTaa Dataaeaa JTS, ttej.

. OCR CELEBRATED

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.

ex.ee. a law J,
Z. WESTERN PCTBUSKJJJG CO. *;

jjjMaattbctarcn' Agent!.. Fa. *j-

-8 |
eggggS-JreßrsfiSNsf

! T^iin^y
WW. A. UI.AIR. U V STITXKK

ILAIU A STITZ;
Attorney*at La®, lieiicieate,

IMB* %on the !)ian.< r.4, neat.! or to Gar
man'* hotel. CeßFtiUa;i< : in < truian i>i
Engl I>. f. hV- Votf

JOIIN V. POTTKlVAttala*} *t law.
I Oolleetloat (mm I liv r. ade -:. d p*ei

attention given to t!.< ?? turning Sand* <

property lor wle. Will draw up and have
acknowledged Deed'. Mertftf*-. Ac. Of-
fice in the diamond, north ride of the
court huc. BeUefoato. <. 22"69tf
na.vnv BROOK aaaot f* "i £ \u25a0 iTui av.

Preeldeni, ( Aier.

OENTRK COUNTY BANKING CO

i Late Millthen. Hooter > Co.)
RECEIVE DEIO-ns,

And Allow 1 uteres:.
Discount Notts,

r y and Se
Government Securitie . Geld ami
xplo'<*tf Csupcl.#.
TAS. MXANUS. Atttrncy t
tf Beliefonte, promptly Kt> d all bu

jinto# entrusted to htm. Jul .-tf

DP. FOKTNKV. Atl It l.Tw
? Bcilefonte, IN. Off r 11< y

1 i;>) > ! 4'C. t 1

! 11. X. M ! ALttSTJtU, ik M.KS .r*i!F.Avri

ii'AIUSYSa . ,V£fj
A TTORKKrs-A T-I.Alit

jBcilefonte, Centre Co., IN-sn'r.. #; i>tf

IRA C. 31 ITCHKLI..' Atu >t 2~w
Beliefonte, Pa. in t.'inisn.tnew building opj osite the Co. ;; H t

mays,t
Seiemee on tit Adrr.ncf.

C. H. Gutelius,
Snrgcon and Xcrhniitc;;! lUnfist

who I*permanently located lit Ar.r ; bura
in the office formerly occupied by I)r, Net!,
and whs) has been practicing v, iih erstirt
succaw?liaviug the ,* ix-ruuce * fa nuuibet
ofyears in the profe*-loii, he v., ;!i cordi-
ally invite all who have t,< yet n : giver
him call, to do *o, and tost th©ln i ftdnes.
ofibi* asicrtion. yrT.uh < xtractcd
without pain. mat:: , tf
A iv tec. stinrar,:ra.
a ? geon. Centre Hull, i : i hi,

professional services to the chi o : - . f Pot-
ter and adjoining township*. Dr. Net" iiM#
the experience of £5 years in the active
practice ofmedicine and surgery. nplO fh

DR. J. THOMPSON BLACK, Physi-
cian and Surgeon, Potter B!ills, 2*8.,

offers hi* professional services to the citi-
*en* of Pottei township. nn2d,C9,tf

JNO. U. OK VIS. , C. T. At UMli
OK VIS & ALEXANDER,

Attorncys-at-law. Office iiiConvad MouseBellefonte, Pa.
.

J. IP. 0 EPS ART,
with Orvi#& Alexander, attends tovollecturns and practice in the Orphan* Court

"jan'TOtf

SYRUP, the fin# t ever mat , just r
eeived, cheap at Wolfs old stand?try

PA RLOR CO O K '1 OV E S
Parlor Stove#, and fours \u25a0/-<?# of G

L- mors constantly on hand to d for sale a,
a MUftiS. lawn & AYiuex's.

HORN BLANKETS AND SLEIGH.
BELLS, at low price*, at

api(yes. law in a Wilson'

HANDrE, dFttnd Door Be)A, nil
rrn f kinds at

pW hsis sWu-ois

. ken tslnseoting torn loose, while cisterns, j
wells sin! callers hsva literally lost their;

, bottom*, causing s (Instruction ofproperty

f amounting Is 9*t),tKM). There wore

Three Distinct Shocks,
osch cm. loud enough to srouss everybody.
In s few minute* Mam street wsi crowded:

j with men, women end children, who were
greatly frightened. When the residence
uf Mr. D. T. Ittchsrd* was shaken, the
family were compelled to floe In order to

' save their lives; so great was the destruc-
tion the house must be rebuilt. The tteer- j
mans house is so bdly used up it must bo

? pulled down.
The Post ( Mice has Hunk

r some eighteen incites, and still continues
settling. A large cistern in the kitchen cy
Hau l lloweil was pierced, and is now dry .
in fact, not a drop of water can be had in

, any cistern in any part of the injured por
l lion. The houses of J. 11. Millspaugh

- William Price, Judge W. O. War.l, H'
Meare, end Mr. Ashby, were badly dstu-'
aged. Ti at of Kdward lleerinsns.

t Settled Eighteen Inches
r below the surface, but otherwise is com -

I pnralively uninjured. The 4)iford shaft is'
| s.tuated in the centre of Hyde Park sod is
t'.e pro|-rty of the Delaware, Lackawan-

' na and K estern company, having been
. purchased by them'in ItMIH Seidell, Kcrau-
II ton A Co.

The vein which caused such s terrible
- scare this morning. U known as the bis-
! uioiid vein, arid has not been worked by
the Delaware, looks wanna and Western

| company On that ground they clslm that
'I no damages will be paid, and if tb loser*

? | will insist, the former owner* mr.st bear the
; | blunt

The fall which occurred frvur years ago
, in another portion of Hyde Park, at which

time so much damage n* done, was not
near so disastrous in its results.

O dry writs of fieri facias, levari facia*
I venditioni eiponas, issued out of the Court

of Couiniou I leas uf Centre county, and to
me directed, there will be csposed to pub-
lic sale, at the court-house in tieiiefonle, j

I lon Thursday the 23rd day of November,
. I*7l, a* follows, to wit:

, The following real e.ute of defendant,
| jsituate in Putter township, Centre county,
fj Pennsylvania, to wit: Bounded on north

. hv lands of Fredericks, east by 'and of H.
[i Fount. et. at., south by land ol William
. Maves and on the west by land late of
,Kit-urge Fuust, dec J, containing one hun-

[ dred and twetve acres, more or tasks, there-
Mon erected a dwelling bouse, barn and saw

, mill.
Seixod, lakeh into execution, and t he

sold as the property ofStephen Garraiv
ALSO :

Alt the right title and ilo:*tofthe de-
fendant in and to ail that certain lot of
ground situate in Slabtowti. Hush town.hip
Centre county, Pennsylvania, bounded on
the north-east by Calhoun street, on the
south-east by Grant street, on the south-
west by Sherman street and on the north-
wel by lot of \u25a0 liarr, being lot No. 7
in the plot of said village, thereon erected
a two story frame dwelling house and out-
buildings.

Sited. taken in execution and to be told
a* the property of Benjamin S. Cram.

ALSO :

All the right title and interest of defen-
dant in and to all that certain lot ofground
situate in Bush township, Centre county.
Pennsylvania, bounded on the north east
by laud of Morgan, llale 4k Co., south by
lot of Jerry Keirdan anion the west bv
land of Morgan, Hale A Co., containing
one half acre, more or let*, thereon erec-
ted a two story plank frame dwelling house
and out-bull dings.

Sotted, taken in execution and to be sold
as the property of John Donahue.

ALSO :
All the right, title and interest of defen-

dant in and to all that certain tract of land
situate in Mile* township. Centre county,
Pennsylvania, bounded on the north by
land of Thomas Wolf and John Sholl, east
by land of U. W. Wolf and John Sholl,
south by land of J. fc. Keith and Jonath-
an Aurnan and on the west by land of Pe-
lor A mi.an, containing fortv two acres,
uioru or less, thereon erected a dwelling,
hou-a, b ira and other outbuilding*. (ar,d
orchard* and having about twenty fve
norm cleared.

Seised, taken in execution and to be told
a* the property u f David Wolf, executor
of A. ,

AL^O;
The Undivided one fourth interest ofall 1

that certain mruusrs and lot of ground
situate in the borough ofBel left,nu>, begin-
ning at a |K*t in public road leading from
Itellefonte to Kooptburg, t'.ience smith 38
degress east 18 2-10 porch' c to post, thence
south uH degree* weft *>JMO perches t
port, In said road, the'uee alo ig said road
north Of degrees i-ui lOS-'O perches,
thence along said road north 861 degrees
eat i*i 8-10 |ercb to the place of begin-
ning. containing two acre* be the tame

more or less, b \ ing thereon erected a pla-
ning mill, d* r house and other outbuil-
ding*.

Seixed. uken in execution and to be sold
a* the r ropertv of William 11. Smith.

ALSO:
Ail the undivided half interest in nil

lb at certain Tannery property and ne-
>u>( or piece of land situate in Millbeini.
Centre county, Pennsylvania, beginning
at corner near Elk creek and comer of
John Yorker* land* south 41} degree*

1wet I 1-41 perche* to corner, thence along
an alley north 88 degree* west 17 *-10 per-
che* to corner, thence partly in road lead-
ing from Millhemi to Penn* creek north
13 degree* we*t 5 perche* to corner in *aid|
road thence north sdegree* *re*t | perche*
to corner, thence along Rebecca f-inkle's
millrace *outh 88 degress ems'. !? 8-10 per-j
rhe* to corner of*ai<l John Yerker's land,
thence along same *outh & degree* cw*l
121 perche* to place of beginning, contain-
ing one acre and eighty even perche* net.
Thereon erected a large brick house. bank
barn, tannery, bark house and other out-
building*.

Seized. taken in execution and to be mM
a* the property of George M . Swart* andj
MarthaG. Swart*

ALSO :

All that certain me*#uag<. tenement and
tract of land, situate in the township of
Ferguson, Centre county, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described a* follows, to wit:
beginning at a white oak corner on land of
Samuel M' Williams, thence north H6 de-
gree* west 130 perche* to white oak, thence
south 33 degree# west 1021 perches to stone
thence south 40 degrees east 141 perche# to

sP>ne, thence north 43} degree# east 32}

perche* to a stone, thence south 30 degree#
ea#t 55 3-10 perches to a stone, thence north
44 degree# e ast 00 perche# to place of be-

f'inning contain!! g ninety acre# and al-
owance, be the same more or less, togeth-

er with the appurtenances.
Seized, taken in execution and to be #old

as the property "f Julian D. Williams and
itobl. L. Williams.

ALSO :

A two storied frame building, twenty
five feel front and sixteen feet deep situate
on a certain lot of ground in Boggt town-
ship, Centre county, Pennsylvania, boun-
ded on the north by a lot of James Aston,
on the south by a lot of Lewis Fulton and
on the west by land of Joseph Green, and
on the east by the railroad, fifty feet in
width on railroad and running back one
hundred and sixty feet.

Seised taken in execution and to be sold
a* the property of William Kelleriuan.

ALSO :

The real estate of th Bellefonte Glass
Manufacturing Company, bounded and
described as follow*, vix: Beginning at a
mist on land of M. Miu<kall and Win. A.
Thomas, dee'd, thence south 24} degree*
ea*t to n |xwt on ?? road, thenco by
*nid road north 621 degree i cast 72 feet to
a po*t, thence north 25} degrees east 830
feet to a post, thence north 24} degrees,

west 134 feel to a post, thence north 65}
degrees oast 130} feet to a post, thence
north 32} degrees east SO feat to a post,
thence north <V4 2-10 degiro* west 80 feet,
thence south 21} degree# cast AO feet, thence
south 65} degree* west 110 feet to a post,
thence north 24} degree# west 83 feet to a
post, thence by land* of said Thomas A
Martha Mackall, south to place of begin-
ning; theroon erected a Glass Factory with
the necessary outbuildings, including four
dwelling house* and a boarding house,
with a branch ofrail-road running through
or under a part of said factory.

Selxcd, taken In execution, and to be
sold as the property of The Bellefonte
Glass Manufacturing Company.

ALSO:
All that t wo storied frame building with

two one storied ftpnie back buildings, the
main building being 04 feet, 5 inches in
front, by 30 feet, 5 inches in depth, and
the buck building* each 21 feet, 8 inches in
width by 15 feet, 4 inches in depth, and so
much ot the ground covered by said build-
ings as may be necessary for the ordinary
and useful purposes of the same. The said
building is located on a lot of ground, part
of a tract of land situate in the borough ot
Bellefonte, purchased by tho said Glass
Manufacturing Conmany, from tho trus-
tees of William A. Thomas, deo'd. Siev-
ed, taken in execution and tobesold a* the
property of the Belletonte Glass Manufac-
turing Co.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock of said day.
D. W. WOODRING, Sh'ff".

Sh'ffis Office, Bellefonte Oct. 81, '7l.

JJOUBI ANIIsOT Foil HA LIE.

A house and lot favorably local. Jon
Mainstreet, Aaron-burg. i off" r. t at pri-
vate sale. The h- 11-e I- good one, and
the lot among the bed in tSwn, SII
abundanceof fruit thereon. Also Kn< rWK.j

mountain land. For farther particular*
apt ly to .KIAMKAM.Kl'*T*.,
ocfirf, Aaronsburg.

(' a r ring c

MANUFAIJTOItY

Outre Hull, Pa.
i

KO. B HA KPftTKK

Has on had and for .ale at the most rea-
sonable rates a splendid slock ol

CABHI AUKS. Ill'UfyiM,

and every description of \V ogons both

PLAIN AND FANCY

wamtnted to he made of the b<*t and most
dorab.'a materials, and by lie- o.?t c*|

rienceo' workmen AH work seat out from;
the establishment will be found t" be T

the highest clas* and sure l gine perfect

satisfaction He will at- have a Ave as-
sortment of

H L K Mill S
of all the newest and m-t fashionable
styles well and carefully made ud of th-
best materials.

An iu*pecli. n ofhi* work is a*ked a* if

it believ d that none sup nor can be found
in the co untry. uug2".ti

CARD.

.1. E. Caldwell A:Co.

No. 902 CHESTNUT ST.,
I'll(LADELPHIA,

Dstir* to euvite the *\u2666;>\u2666 .at attention of
purchaser* an d others vi-.uiig the city. to

their unu*uaUy larg.- and varied a-*ort-
rnent of

NF.W JEWELRY.
FINK W ITCHES

Sir St'HT KKMAUI.E UAKtUM.

GOLD CHAINS.
ARTISTIC SILVER WARE
Koit Bltll/tl. AND mil; St W.-I.MI-

-

TABLE t;IJTLKHKY, ELECTRO
PLATED GOODS

OK KINEar UUAUTV.;
FRENCH iLOi A'.V. HHONZEh
AND MANTEL GUNA MENTS,

Received DIRECT FROM PAULS
durii t{ the preot Muson.

CsurlNMit Mid polite attent ion is extend-
ed to all art so may be induced to a<rpt a

[Cordial in* station visit their beautiful
store,

®i a < niAT\t r AT.
julll.fiw

job* U Linn. P Bat***Wtwo*.

1.1 A\ A M HAOX,

DRUG GISTS.
Suticttssors of F. I*. Wilson, Hello' intc

Fwin'jt.

llave trcurol the -ervieea of if.
Steen, of Philadelphia, a druggist of thir-
teen years experience, who will have the
charge ot their pre., npt n.ho-ine.

A night bell h attached ! ? their nr.
door, and the'employ. *lceptng within the
building, will attend t> the want* of th
public at all hour* of the night

Linn A Wilson k.-e; constantly on

hand a large stock of
l>rugs. Paint, Oil. Perfumery, iru ??

and Midi.al Appliance of all tin if,
together with 11 very large stork of

Patent Medicine*, sucfi n
Vinegar Bitter*, and also

Pure Wine-, and li-
quor*. o: all kindy

for medical
Mrpo-e*.

julylf.Sm LINN Jt WILSON,

HGCSK AND LOT FOB SALE.
The undersigned offers at private

Jk-A sale a two story dwelling I.IU- ' iui

JeALot- on > am *tr-eu Centre lUH.

with slsblennd all nec -*aiyOOtbtlilding*.

and choice fruit on the promises, and wa-

ter in the yard. Tbe hot.>e i* a g0...i a.-

new. For tuther parsscular- appb" *

V. i). OSSMAN.
llaug.tf. Centre Hall

PKU l.\M

Wi orea* the ll>n. Charles A Mayer,
President of the court of Common I lea>,
in the 25th ludicial District, eon. isting ol
the counties of Centre, Clinton and C l<-ar-
fiebl, and Uonorahle John llosicrman and
'the Honorable William Allison, Associate
Judge* In Centre county, having u-ued
their precept, bearing date the 2Sih day of

Octb'r A.!>., 1871. to mo directed sor

holding a court ofOyer and Terminer and
General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sec-
tion* of the Pence In Bellefonte, for the
county of Centre, and to commence on the

4th Monday <>t November next..being thi
271h day ofNov. IH7I. and to continue on-

week. .

Notice i* therefore hereby given to the
Coroner, Justice of tb IVoen, Aldermen
and Constable* of the said county of I en-

tre, that they be then and then* in their
proper person*, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day. with ther record*, in-

quisitions, examination*, and their own re- j
membrances, to do those thing* which lot
their office appertain# to be done, and:
those who are bound in r-c . rm. anec. t<.

prosecute against thepri- ncr# that are orj
shall be in the Jail of Centre county, be
there and to prosecute against them as shall J

(liven under my hand, at Bellefonte, th ?
28th day ofOct in Ihe year or our Lot,!.

IK7I and in the ninety-fourth year ofth.
Independence of the United States

D. W. WOOD KING. Sheriff.


